
THE STATE OF THE COUNTRY
Address By Rev. Dr. R. J. Break-

inridge.
The Opera House at Cincinnati, on

Tuesday evening, was occupied by a
hirge,intelligent andpatriotic audience.
The ladies were -well represented, and
enjoyed the discourse with as much de-
light as the most appreciative. At
eight o'clock, the Rev. Dr. Smith, of
New York, opened the ceremonies with
prayer, after which Judge Storer step-
ped forward, and in some neat and
complimentary remarks introduced to
thevast audience 11ev.Robert J. B
inridge, of Kentucky.

He began by saying:
"I beg leave, myfriends and fellow-

citizens, to say that I should by no
means venture to present myselfbefore
you or ask your consideration to any-
thing I can offer on a subject which
has been discussed by far abler per-
sons than myself. I have endeavored
to give myself unreservedly away to
the service of' ourgreat country, Which
we all love so dearly, in the midst of
these terrible times. Under the im-
pression of that fact, and on account
,of the partiality of many of your wor-
dly and distinguished fellow-citizens

AO lay upon me their commands, if I
may so say, to address you on thepar-
ticular aspects of a great subject agi-
,tating all our minds, that I have not
felt willing to refuse. Oppressed with
,the infirmities of advancing life, and
-cares more weighty than at any other
period, I ber , leave you will have pa-
Aience to listen to what I shall endeav-
or in my weakness, to say to you.

" It is upon the state of the country
as it now is, that I have been asked to
.speak to you; and I have endeavored,
in arranging my remarks, to pursue
such a line of observation, as should
ibe in some degree connected in itself;
:and in some degree directing our
thoughts to the end that all good men

nand patriotic citizens ought to desire
'to reach, as the end of all these trou-
%les which surround us. "The State
'of' the Country," as it is now, should
Ise understood—should be the subject
'of -our meditations.

•".els we would direct it to the ends
nve nvould desire, requires that we

lnotilld .have precise, clear views, con-
impaling, what these ends are, and pre-
cise avid lolensr views concerning the na-
ture of 'the fpolitical and social systems
of the country itself, and its capabili-
ties of doing the things we desire to
Itiave done, as well as precise views
,concerning the actual-posture ofthings.
.Has not God given us one Continent,
:and is it too much that human liberty
should possess one fourth of the world,
and possessed under circumstances of
the greatest blessings of God, and the
greatest privileges enjoyed by man
which have ever been manifested -to
man upon earth .? [Cheers.]

"Now it appears to me that the aim
of this treason, rebellion, and war—-
all the misery and calamity that you
behold around you—is directed to the
end of destroying and subverting this
Union—first into two, and afterwards
into how many God alone in his infin-
ite wisdom knows.

" On the other hand, as I havebefore
suggested, the whole, effort of the na-
tion—its fundamental principles is to
preserve, and restore, and to perpetu-
ate, as we have received, this inheri-
tance of God and transmitted to us by
our Fathers.

"The treason is against this coun-
try; the military efforts of one sec-
tion of the country are against this na-
tion. The anarchy which everywhere
prevails, wherever secession and trea-
son have gone, is an anarchy which
•sproads itself out in every portion of
the Union; and if it succeeds, results
In the rain of the nation. This is the
.state of the country which, in this
broken manner, r have endeavored to
lay betbre you. New, as it seems to
tne, minder circumstances like these,
the very first lesson wedraw from the
actual state of the country is, that the
war in which we are engaged ought
to be prosecuted, and prosecuted to the
end, [tremendous applause,] with the
whole energy of the nation; ought to
be pursued to thelast extremity. [Re-
peated applause.] I may be called fa-
'laical—perhaps I am, but I have of-
'ten said, and I say it to you here, and
God is my judge— I believe it would be
better for this country, terrible as the
calamity would be, and incalculable as_

the misery would he—l believe it
would be better for God's purueses up-
on earth—l believe it wo;did be incom-
parably better for the human race, for
all that is a-P.lned by us, that we should
go back toPlymouth Rock and James-
town—to the infancy of our country
—than to let this atrocious and abom-
inable attempt to subvert the Govern-
ment succeed. [Tremendous cheers.]

" The dangerbecomesgreater, great-
er and greater. I-know what lam re-
ferring to—l know I am speaking of
;things Ithat have transpired thirty
sears ago. I know that these men who
seek to subvert the Constitution are not
'capable of being conciliated, and the only
way to treat them is to crush them, and to
crush them is the only thing to be done.

"There is another idea connected
with thismatter, and that is, to connect

- the great mass of quiet and peaceable
citizens who so to speak, wore called

:upon to take up arms against us, with-
out taking any particular part in the
circumstances inwhich they aro invol-
ved in fighting against us—that is, eon-
'ou.nsi'kng the loyal portion of the peo-

ple, siv.ere ready to risk all for the
koocrortlie country, in the same cate-
gory with the people who ,neyar cap be
conciliated, and will be always ready
to rise again whenever they have a fa-
vorable opportunity. We are not in
the habit of making these distinctions.
We are in the habit of thinking hard,
very hard, of the loyal portion in Ten-
Teessee or South Carol in a,that they per-
mitted this insurrection. They were
oppressed at home, and compelled to
take up arms against the Govern-
ment.

You will allow me to make a local
and personalreference, and to say that
if it had not been by mere accident—-
if it had not been the blessing of God
and the heroism of some persons, the
very same thing would have happen-
ed in Kentucky, and I will go further
and say in extenuation of the conduct
of many who were really loyal citizens
fur'ther.South ; I will saifurther, that
lit'Whei'the proximity of • Ohio,',lndiana
'aril Min(Sit; the #delity -tbe people
to the lattei Statet; iApon Which.'these
men depended--Lof yourpeople and the
people of the oth6r'tWo 'States thal
saved Kentucky. {Great cheers.]

" The question was flatly asked by
General Boyle, of the army, then apri-
vate citizen of Kentucky. " Will you
have twelve thousand men ready the
moment we ask for them ?"—lt was
flatly asked of the Governors of Ohio,
Indiana and Illinois, and thereply was
that they wouldsustain them; and Isup-
posel may add, that Mr. Lincoln was
telegraphed to, asking whether he
would assist them, and he said, " with
his whole power." [Cheers.] Mr.
Boyle telegraphed to Governor Den-
nison for ten thousand men at call. He
replied " you can have them." He
also asked for ten thousand from Indi-
ana and Illinois, and received the same
reply. [Cheers.] And this was the
salvation of Kentucky.

" I don't like to speak evil of digni-
taries; and I don't know whether it,
was imbecility or cowardice, or corrup-
tion in Buchanan to let the men in his
Cabinet do what they did, but posteri-
ty will execrate them as long as their
names are remembered in the nation.
In the midst of these things, hero is
the conduct of the American people;
here is the stain upon their Govern-
ment, and it is a great revolution that
our people can do what no other Gov-
ernment ever did do—that they can
stand the shock never stood by any
other nation, and come out with a tri-
umph more glorious than any nation
ever achieved.

" This is a glorious revolution, wor-
thy to be associated with the revolu-
tion of our fathers. The most perma-
nent nation under the sun have been
those the nearest like our own. This
thought is worthy of pondering over.
There is nothing in this country where-
in one State differs from another as
much as there is in the States of the
German nation—nothing that has sep-
crated one from another as much as in
the cantons of the Swiss nation.—
Some beingfree and some slave, may
be thought greater, but I think not if
you ponder it carefully. The German
and the French, in the different Swiss
cantons, differ in religion and in many
other respects; yet they arc one glori-
ous nation.

" The elementsof the German nation
vary from the small, free towns up to
the first monarchs ofEurope; yet this
great nation preserves its integrity,
and ifthey, why not we? The things
which separate us from each other,
have been found upon trial to be things
not necessarily destructive to the na-
tionality and perpetuity ofthe Govern-
ment. The whole of the slave States
have not gone out in a body; the ma-
jority of the people have been loyal;
the whole of the border slave States
have been, and will be, loyal. 1 dare
say ofthem, if I ani a fair specimen,
that in all Ohio you will not find a
more loyal man than I am.

" All that is left for each to ask him-
self, what is our part, and our duty ?
tiv hat shall each do in his place ? Are
we to stand by in cold neutrality, or
flee for fear of the fire and sword, and
so escape ourduty that they may work
our ruin ? Are we to fold our arms,
and behold with indifference the ruin
of our country, if that should be the
will of God, o• triumph if that should
be His will ? But, most of all, is there
any one who hears my voice, who
thinks it is right to himself to combine
with traitors, either in feeling or act,
o• strike hands with those who revolt
against our Government, and would
destroy their country and help consum-
mate the ruin they desire to bring up-
on us?

0 men ! are these the things we
allow ourselves to suppose to be possi-
ble of doing in the sight of God ? Are
we not called upon, every man in his
place, to take his life in his own hands,
and to count all things but dross, that
he may do in the great work sot be-
fore us his part as he would have his
good name descend to hischildren, and
when he ascends to the right hand of
Majesty on high, to find his name there
recorded? If the work is done with-
out us, or by us, it may be all the same
to the country and to God ; but oh'.—
how different to us, if we fail to do our
duty. That great Jew, who said to
the child he bad loved," If thou at such
a time as this hold thy peace, know
that God will bring deliverance from
another quarter, but you and your
father's house shall be cut off."

" Who knows but that it is just such
a time as this, that you and I have
been called to this kingdom, and God,
hi his grace and providence, demands
that we should acquit ourselves like
men in the day of our adversity 7"

Here the speaker concluded his re-
marks, and was warmly applauded
and greeted by the audience, which
then dispersed.

CONGRESSMAN AND TORPEDOES.-A
good joke occurred about a Congress-
man not long since. A Michigan Col-
onel was in command of the guard, at
Yorktown. Citizens were prohibited
admittance. Several came up and ask-
ed the corporal to pass them, saying
that they were Congressmen. The
corporal stated the case to the Colonel.
"They are Congressmen, are they ?"

asked the Colonel. "So they say."
" Well lot thempass and gowhere they
please," said the Colonel. " Let them
tramp on torpedoes, go into the maga-
zines, and anywhere where there is a
prospect of their being blown to the
devil, for that is the quickest way to
end the war."

How TO .N.LAKE A HUSBAND DIEEASY.
—The husband of a buxom wife near
Exeter, England, bad long been dying,
and, at length, one of the clergymen
of the parish, making one of his daily
visits, found him dead. The disconso-
late Widow in giving her account of
her sponse's last moments, told him
herpoor dear man kept groaning and
oToani no. but could not die. "at last,"
she said," I recollected that I had got
a new piece of tape in the drawer,
and so 'I too* one of that and tied it
as tight as 'I could aroanil his neck,
and then I stopped his nose with my
thumb and finger, and, poor dear ! he
went off like a lamb !"

The greatest battle—or, at least, the
one most destructive of human life—-
recorded in the history of the world,
was that of which we have au account
in the 13th chapter of 2d Chronicles.—
It was between tho forces of Abijah,
King of 5 udah, and the Tebellious Isra-
elites under their King, 'Jeroboam.—
The former numbered four hundred
thousand and the latter aght.hundred
'thousand mon; and we learn that in
this one"battle therewere killed of the
Israelites.alone(Serebotint's followers)
no 'less than'five hundred thousand
men !"

The Sgzure of Specie in New Orleans.
The following is a detailed account

of the seizure, by orderof General But-
ler, of $BOO,OOO in speci,n, at the office
of the Consul of the Netherlands in
New Orleans :

It having come to the knowledge of
General Butler that a large amount of
specie was secreted at the office of the
Consul of the Netherlands, he ordered
Captain Shipley, of the Thirteenth
Massachusetts regiment, with a prop-
er guard to take possession of the of-
fice.

Captain Shipley found a Mr. Contu-
rie at the office, who confessed to hav-
ing the keys of the vault in his posses-
sion, but refused to deliver them up.—
Lieutenant Kinsman of General But-
lee's staff, was then sent back with
Captain Shipley, andon demanding the
keys, Mr. Conturie claimed to be a
Frenchman, and sent a note to the
French Consul, demanding his protec-
tion. He afterwards stated that he
was Consul for the Netherlands, and
protested against the invasion of his
consulate. LieutenantKinsman told
him that he must have the vault keys,
and ordered his guard to search Mr.
Conturie's person, on doing which they
found the keys in his trowsers pocket.
On opening thevault, Lieutenant Kins-
man discovered nearly a cord of kegs
filled with specie. A guard was placed
over them for the night, and on Sun-
day they wore removed to the Custom
House. There were one hundred and
sixty kegs, each evidently containing
five thousand dollars—in the aggre-
gate eight hundred thousand dollars.
Each keg was sealed and stamped,
" Citizen's Bank, N. 0." The money
was of the date of 1801, and each piece
had the 0 which indicated its having
been minted at New Orleans. There
is the best reason to believe that it is
a part of the identical specie stolen by
the rebels from the Mint at the com-
mencement of the war.

Mr. Conturie was confined in the of-
fice by the guard until evening, and
was then released. His first act after
his liberation was to haul down the
Consulate flag. He then prepared a
statement of the transaction for his
Government, and forwarded to Gener-
al Butler the following letter :

NEW ORLEANS, Saturday,
May 10-9 o'clock P. 1!.

To Major-General B. F. Butler, United
States Army, Commanding Depart-
ment of the Gulf, at New Orleans :

SIR : Herewith enclosed I have the
honor to transmit to you a statement
of facts, which transpired in my Con-
sular office, duringthe afternoon of this
day, duplicates of which statement I
am about to transmib to the Minister
of my Government accreditedat Wash-
ington, and also to the Minister of For-
eign Affairs at the Hague.

I desire to know whether the acts
recited in said statement were per-
formed with your sanction or by your
orders. Your answer, or a fhithful
copy, thereof, shall accompany my
message to my Minister and Govern-
ment. I have the honor to be, re-
spectfully, your obedient servant,

Am. CONTUREE,
Consul of the Netherlands.

The consuls of all foreign powers
represented in New Orleans, also pro-
tested against the action of Gen. But-
ler, who made the following response:
HEADQUARTERS, DEPT. OF THE GULF, /NEW Oar.FANs, May 12, 1862.

MEssas.—l have the protest which
you have thought proper 'to make in
regard to the action of my officers to-
ward the consul of the Netherlands, '
which action I approve and sustain.--
lam grieved that without investiga-
tion of the facts, you, Messrs., should
have thought it your duty to take ac-
tion in the matter. The fact will ap-
pear to be, and easily to be demonstra-
ted at the proper time, that the flag of
the Netherlands was made to cover
and conceal property of an incorpora-
ted company in Louisiana, secreted
under it from the laws of the 'United
States. That the supposb'd fact that
the Consul had under tho flag only the
property of Hope & Co., citizens of the
Netherlands, is untrue. He had other
property which could not by law be
his property or the property of Hope
& Co. ; of this I have abundant proof
in my own hands. No person can ex-
ceed me in the respect I shall pay to
the flags of all nations, and to the Con-
sulate authority, even while I do not
recognize many claims made under
them; butIwish it mostdistinetly under-
stood that, in ordor to be respected,
the Consul, his office and the use of his
flag must each and all be respected by
himself. I have the honor to be, very
respectfully, your obedient servant,

BENS. F. BUTLER,
Major General Commanding.

Owing to General Butler having
been informed that a large amount of
specie belonging to the Confederate
Government was secreted at the offi-
ces of the French and Spanish Consuls,
a guard was placed over those offices
the same day of the seizure at the
Consulate of the Netherlands; but on
the positive assurances of the repre-
sentatives of the above governments
that the information was entirely in-
correct, the guard was withdrawn.—
In regard to the seizure of property
at the banking house of Samuel Smith
& Co's., the facts are as follows—Gen.
Butler was informed that fifty thous-
and dollars in specie had been removed
from the mint to the above house, and
being satisfied that the money must be
either the property of the U. S. Gov-
ernment or the Confederacy, he took
possession of the bank and arrested
the members of the firm. The specie
could not be found, and the bankers
affirmed positively that they had only
fourteen thousand dollar' in specie in
the 'bank, and that was of the charac-
ter of private deposits. The General
gave Messrs. Smith & Co. their choice
between producing the specie and go-
ing' to 'Fort 3rteksG.n'and the next
morning the bankers 'showed the place
where the money was hidden. Itwas
concealed in the air chamber between
the vault and the brick. wall. Fifty-
four thousand dollars were stowed
away there very nicely; but it all bad
to come out and go to the Custom
House, with the other property.

ixa„ An assortment of Card Photo
graphs at Lewis' Book Store.

.•

MARRIED,
•

On tho 29th of Ainil;by Rev. - 11,
'

I.
Ilatwoy, Mr. JAMES M. STEwan'r of
Manor Hill, Huntingdon Co., to Miss
MARTHA 'Wortk; of Crawford co., Pa.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.-
The undersigned Auditor appointoil by the Or.
Conn of Huntingdon county, to distribute the

fund in the hands of Philip Garnerand John Beaver, Ad-ministrators of John Morningstar. Intoof Hopewell town-ship, deed., mill attend at his office, in the borough of
Huntingdon, onFRIDAY, the 20th day ofJUNE next, for
the pnrposo of making raid distribution, when nod whore
all persons interested are required to present theirclaims,
or be debarred from coining in for a sham of thefund.

J. 11. 0. CORBIN.
Huntingdon, May 27, 16152-4t. Auditor.

THE
OFFICIAL WAR MAP,

HAZARD'S RAILROAD & MILITARY
Map of the Southern States.

1-1110.31 the most authentic sources, and
the Coast Fumy, engraved in the Fineet Style of

Bap Making. It giros so recent (110 such vatnahW facts
concerning all the Itailro.ols, that the War Department
immediably nnthorized its publication, and distributed
ONE THOUSAND COPIES among the Generals and
Colonels of the army.

As It io THE ONLY MAP that is authorized as OFFI-
CIAL. It is the most Reliable Ana Authentic, and Dom
Hs large F17.0-33 by 55 inches—shows at ttglancu the
Principal Nacos, nit all Ono Stratogio Points. Gem Mc-
Clellan has acknowledged the gleAt importance of it to
his movements.

BEAUTIFULLY COLORED. PRICE ONLY ONE DOI,-
LAIL to competo v.llll interior maps. In cloth Case,

50. DIsseclesi and Mounted on Muslin.5250. Maul, t-
ed on Motile, n itlr Trollera. nml Varnished, $2 50. Son-
Free by Marlon receipt of Price.

WILLIS P. HAZARD,
No. 724 Chestnut street, Phila.

AZ-• As every intelligent man wants THE BEST and
ONLY OFFICIAL MAP, Agents can make money timidly
by selling this.

At'Z's NEWSPAPERS inserting this three times shall
reecho a copy by Mail. May 27-3t.

NEW CONFECTIONERY STORE.
JOHN WILSON

Informs tine eiti/ensof hunting ion and vicinity, that he
Lae ulrcued a CONFECTIONERY oppoulto A. IS. Cunning-
bonen store, Hill street, en Lore ho rill ill, pleased tonerve
the people with Cukes, Candies, Nutn, Tobacco, Crgarn,
etc. etc.. und user) thing clan usually kept ill no country
couttetionery eatablishmeut.

ICE CREAM.
lle also informs the people that he bus fitted Op a room

tanhatninouto manner, where ho pill keep constantly on
hand Rill CREAN, vvhieb he will be phased to nerve out
to those w ho favor hint with a cull.

JOHN WILSON.
Huntingdon, May 6,

10i;) NORTH. EICr HTII STREET,
aSecond door at Arch 'area,

(Ur •:_;TA.IRS.I

LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS, Ex
The co-partite, ship heretofore existing between KAUF-

MAN it LONNEBSTADTER basing been dissolved by
imam{ cousent, the ntoletsigned respectfully informs the
piteous anti ft tends of the old firm, end the trade in gen-
eral, that he lens Dawn all the up-stairs rooms of

Na. 103 North Eighth pt., ab. Arch, Phila.
To continuo the innnufilattirlhgof all Waled

DRESS, CLOAK,
. • AND MANTALIA.TIUMMJEOS,

FRINGES,SUTTONS,' t • TASkEDS, CORD, HEAD-NETS,
oral descriptirips, he., &a. •

Aud ccilt otter Wilmot -flouts inpriceand quality, 11.9 well
ns plonipt attendance to orders, in every article apper-
taining totile line.; • ,

WM. LONNEIMADTER,
N0.103 North Elghtlt.Etreot, above Arch, Mile.

April VOS62-Oni , ,

CLASSIFICATION of Merchants in
Huntingdon county, by the Appraiser of Merchant's

Taxes for the year 1002.
Alexandria borough and Porter township.

CLASS. Lie.
George C. Dueller, 14 7 00
11. 0. Walker, 14 7 00
Samuel Hatfield, 14 7 00
Wet. Moors, 14 7 00
Julia It. Gregory, 14 7 00

.Ilarr,e township.
Sanutrl W. !it,ton, 14 7 00
Samoa 0. Walker, 14 7 00
Banton Green, 14 7 00
Andrew Ciao foyer, 14 7 00

Brady Tinonclirp
limy .Tamison, 14 7 00
Eby &Co'13 10 00
S. Seel]tint, 14 7 00
A. it. *terms t, 14 7 00
Jesse Inelienbangli, .14 7 00

Cass borough and township.
G. B. W. Sipco, 14 7 00
J.V. Heaton, 14 7 00
James Ifendervon, 14 7 00

Grrbon Township.
B. D. Wigton, 10 20 00
George A. Heaton, 14 7 00
.1. S. Berksti esver, 14 7 00
McHugh & McGrath, 10 20 00
Blair S l'orts, 12 12 00
James GICII.OO, 17 10 00
James Dunn, 14 7 00
Jacob Meats, 14 7 00

Chip Township.
George 11.Slovens, 14 7 00
J. C.& J. Brenster, 14 7 00
J. 11. Adatus, 14 7 00
R. Ashman, 13 10 00

Cromwell Townslyp.
T. E. Orbison,
Pail+l Staler,

14 7 03
23 70 00

Dublin township.
George Siva, 14 7 00
James Cree, 14 7 00
W. O. Sir n. 14 700
Alexander Neely, 14 7 00

PrartMin Township.
J. IV. Mattern. 14 7 CO
Shorts, Ste++art & Co., 13 10 00
G. & J. 11. Shoenbeiger, 12 12 10
,1,b. Adams, 14 7 00

Huntingdon borough.
Millie.' & Son, 12 12 50
D. I'. (twin, 13 10 00
Benjamin Jacobs, 14 7 00
Mates :grotty, 14 7 00
G. A. Miller, 14 7 00
A. Willoughby, 14 7 00
11. Boman, 14 7 00
Carman Jc !taillight, 13 10 00
L. Westbrook, 14 7 00
Wm. ColOn, 14 7 00
Joseph Ituipser. 14 7 00
Swart. & 31eC'abe, 14 7 00
S. B Grose, 14 7 00
M. Gutman, 14 7 00
S S. Smith. 14 7 00
NVilliam Leo iv, 14 7 00.
77. A. Saxton. 14 7 00
Wallace & Clement, 14 7 00
Jas. A. Brown, 13 10 00
C. Long, 14 7 00
I), Africa, 14 7 00
A. B. Cunningham, 13 10 00

Jackson Towaship.
Freedom Iron & Co., 13 10 00
S. W. Byron. 14 7 00
Wm. 11. Harper, 14 7 00
It. Merturney, 14 7 00
S. IV. slyton, (11esseysburg,) 14 7 00

Morns township.
T. W. GraMus, 13 10 00
B. A. Dorsey, 13 10 00
J. 11. Hammer, 14 7 00
Wm. Davie, 14 7 00

Hopewell 2bwiiship.
Simon Cohn, 14 7 00
David Weaver, 14 7 00

-Penn township.
William Match, 14 0 00
Robert Duncan, 14 7 00

Shirley township.
Leas & Decor, 14 7 00
Win. 11. Brewster, 14 7 00
IV. A. Fraltor, 14 7 00
Peter M. Bear, 14 7 00
. Spring/la 71nonstrip.
George McLaughlin, 14 7 00
D. 'Locke, 14 7 00
N. N. Covert, 14 7 00

Tell Mu:whip.
A. C. Blair. 14
D. It.Morrison, 14

7 00
7 00

Tod Township.
Simon Cohn, 14 7 00

UnionTownship.
3. Doman, 14 7 OD
3.37. Hamilton, 14 1 00
J. Zimmet mann, 14 7 00

Walker Totraship
11. Jacobs. 14 7 00

.T. Douglass, 14 7 00
111irtiorsinark township.

M G. Oaens. 14 7 00
.1. It. 'Menus." 14 7 00
George Guyer. 14 7 00
W. Vali:Him & Co, 14 7 00
11. F. Patton, 14 7 00

111st Tatorship.
11. Hartman. 14 7 00en..aell .0 San, 13 10 00
J. Hunter & CO.. 13 10 00
Shively & Elliott, 13 10 00

PATENT MEDICINES
,Tohn Head,

3.llingtou.
William I'. 31cNite,

10 00
bOO
L 00

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES.
Rotblock & Kit by, 25 00
d.Sii.ith4. Co., 25 00
Unhurt Massey, 15 00
J. K. loft. 15 00

Schneider, 15 00
David Foiter, 15 00
John McDonald, 15 00
Robert Pleating, 15 00
Peter Cogan, 15 00

BILLIARD SALOON
E. C. F. ummera, 90 00

111101C.ERS.
8011, Garrottson k Co., 30 00

EATING HOUSES.
Huntingdon borough.

C. Schneider, 10 00
0, Whorlep, 10 00
Henry Africa, 10 00
John Free, 10 00

Carbon Township.
James Ilmrington, 10 00
F. Krullfeclir, 10 00
Thomas lleddmg, 10 00
Pool Wonn, 10 00

Norris township.
James Kelly, 10 00

Shirley Township.
Thonms hfcGarvey, 10 00

MERCHANT MILLS.
Thomas Fisher, 14 7 00

An appeal will be held by the undersigned at the Trea-
's °Mee, qt tho borough of Huntingdon, on FRIDAY,

the 10th day of JUNE next. Parsons ulshing toappeal
nil! please apply on or hereto that day, as none tail! be
granted theta:trier. S. IL SIIOEMAKER,

Mercantile Appraiser.

NOTICE.—By an Art of Assembly passed Monthday
of April, 1562, it is made the duty of the County 'Demu-
rer tosue out all licenses not lilted on or before the lot
day of July. Persons having licences to lift will nave
costs by pilling out lifting the l..une previous to that
time, as those not lifted altlJn the time prescilbedby
law, will positively be placed In the hoods ofa proper of-
ficer for collection. JOHN A. NASH.

Huntingdon, Nay 27, 1162. CI). Treasurer.

cIITERIFF'S SALT; —l3y virtue of a
).j writof Leer Facile to medirected, Iwill expose topub-
lic into or outcry, at the Court House, iu the borough of

ou BATURDAY, the 'ith tiny ofJUNE, 1862,
at 10 o'clock, A. H., tho following property, td wir:

All that certain tract of loud situate in Morris town-
ship, IItin ingaott comity. and State of l'ennsyl; auto, con-
tai wingtoo hundtad and sixty acres and sixty-nine perch-
es, nett measure ; bounded and desalt:a as tattoos, ;iz
13egloning at a white oak stump, running south by lands
of Michael Sputukle, lifty.eight and owe quarter degrees
east, one hundred and forty-eight sod eight-tenths perch-
ea to u post; thence north along land of Hobert TusseY,
thirty degrees east, ono hundred and ten perches toa
Post thence north by Law's loud. fifty-eight degrees west,
ninety perches toatones; thence north, thirty degreesoaa, seventy.thVetl Fetches to stones, thence north, fifty-
eight degrees east, twenty-one perches to the Little Junl-
atochar- thence south along saidriver, fiftrone deg, cos
west, thirty perches ton corner of the old Mill Seat;
thence south, twenty-two degrees east, Jive perches to a
poet; thence south, soventy.eeren degrees west, forty
perches tonpost; thence north, thirty-ono degrees east,
four porches to sold river; thence south, eighty-six degrees
west, forty-eight perches to a faint on the bank of the
sold Little Juniata river; thence south, throeand one half
degrees west, eighteen perches to stoma; thrown south,
eighty-two degrees west, twenty-ono perches to a post;
thence south, thirteen degrees west, twenty-four and five-
tenths perches teahickory; thence south, forty-eightand
ono half degrees west, twen4.two and six-tenths perches
ton post; thence north, forty-six degrees west, ilfty-six
pordtes toa post in rood; thence torah along lands of U.
F. fortpuitioarid ono half degrees oast, ono hun-
dred vetches to stones; thence south, lion degrees west,
nineteen 'fetches to stones; Monis south, nineteen do-
gee east, thirty-fourarid .I,u-tenths porches toblones ;
thence south, slaty degrees east, eeverity•two [midi., to
whiteoak; eheneonorth, eighty-three and ono half de-
grees cost, forty-soren vetches to stones; thence north,
thety-one degrees cast, hind.' -eoveuandll‘o-tonthe patch-
es td place of beginning, with the appurtenances, ;shelve
over, tlpreuuto belonging or inany wiho appaltoiniug.

The following described property- mill ho sold separate-
ly:

Beginning at a alai.) oak; thence north, CO% degrees
coot, 25 2.11.1 petches to a poet; north, 7% degrees east.
22 0.10 perches toa post; north. J., 10' degrees oast, 23 3.10
pet chew toa poet; thence north, 6 degrees east, 10 040
perches to stone heap ; south, 824 degrees west, 20 8.10
perches to a post; south, 13 degrees west, 24% toa hick-
ory; south, 48% degrees nest, 22 7.10 perches toa post;
north, 45%degrees west, 66 8.10 perches to a post in tho
road; smith, 803 degrees west, 133% perches to a Btatte
hoop; thence south, 5/ degrees west, eighteen perches to
a stone heap; south, 10% degrees cast, 35 4-10 perches to
a stoneheap; south, 58% degrees east, 72 3-10 perches to
av. hite oak; north, 84% degrees east, 47 perches to a
stone heap; north. 31% degrees east, ninety-SiX Perches to
the place of beginning; containing one hundred and twen-
ty-eight acres and ouo hundred and forty-four perches,
nttt measure. Seized, taken Inexecution, and tobo sold
as tho property of Robert F. kfasiett, Trustee under the
Will of John B. 11asiett, deceased.

.JOIIN C. WATSON, Sheriff.
SHERIFF'. Omer. •

Iluntingdon, May 20, 18624

Iyou want Carpets and cli,l Cloths, call
at D. P whyra you will and thou hive ao

Yu; tment in:own.

PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,
LARGE AND SMALL,

A FINE ASSORTMENT,
FOR SALE

AT LEWIS' BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
AND

SMALL PORTRAITS

DISK MUDD AND CIVILIAN!,

FOIL SALE
AT LEWIS' BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE.

THE BEST

STOCK OF FINE STATIONERY,

LADIES AND GEXTLEMEN,
EVER RECEIVED I,N HUNTINGDON,

CAN NOW BE HAD
AT LEwrs. BOOK, STATIONERY AND MUSIC STORE.

WASHINGTON NOT TAKEN!!
OUR FLAG STILL WAVES

NEW GOODS n NEW GOODS!! I
At Offee RunStation, and ~Yezaburd

SIMON COHN bas justreceived from the Eastern Cit•
icy, a largo mast,' tomtit of

Dry Geode, Groceries,
Queensware. hardware,

Ciothing, Bonnets, Slanote.
Hats, Cops, Bouts, Slogs,

and all oilier articles kept in country stores, which he is
offering at his Mammoth Stores, at Coffee Run Stationand
Newburg.at unusually low prices. The ladies especially,
aro invited tocall and examine his Fancy Goods.

fitting arrangements with largo firms In Philadelphia
and other eastern cities. he is able tobuy his goods cheap-
er thanother country merchants, and can consequently,
undersell them I In exchange for goods, ho takes all
kinds of country produce at the highest cash prices. By
strict attention to the wants of customers, ho hopes to
receivea continuationof theliberal patronage withwhich
he has been heretofore favored.

Mr. Cohn is Agentor the Broad Top R. R. Co., at Coffee
Run Station, and is prepared to shipall kinds of Grain to
the Eastern markets. Having a large %Sere Room, far-
mers can store withhim until ready to ship. Every con•
venience will ho afforded them.

August 29.1E031

HARDWARE
AND

CUTLERY !
AN

IMMENSE STOCK
AND

ENDLESS VARIETY
OF

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c.
NOW OPEN

AND FOB SALE BY

JAS. A. BROWN,
HUNTINGDON, PENNA,

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR. STOCK
April 15, 1862.

NEW ARRIVAL
OF

_NB TV GOODS!

C. ASH. MILLER
HAS JUST OPENED .0 FINEASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS,
A FRESH STOCK 91? THE

BEST GROCERIES,
BOOTS, SLOES, HATS, &C., &C.

AND

ARTICLES TOO lIUMEROUS TO MENTION.

MY OLD CUSTOMERS
AND

TUE PUBLIC GENERALLY,
ART REQUESTED TO CALL AND EXAMINE NT STOCK OF

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS.
G. ABEL

mutingdou, Apt it 22, 1.,8G.5;

GOODS REDUCED TO OLD PRICES !

FISHER & SON
flare just Opened and offer to the Public,

SPLENDID STOCK

OP

WELL SELECTED NEW GOODS,

AT

REDUCED PRICES.

TIIE PUBLIC
Will please call and examine our Goods.

FISHER & SON.
Apra 8, 1862.

c‘t7k:,4144:•
c,=••• ‘,0"a4,1••• ••N :cit.'tli&-=A1:•;:- • •-••••='

stA- -

~ •

T""GLOBE JOB OFFICE" is
themeet complete of any to the country, and foe-

teens the moot ample facilities for promptly executing to
tea bestRtyle every variety of Job Printing, such a 8
HAND' BILLS,

PROGRAIUMES,
• • BLANKS,

• - POSTERS,
CARP $,diumjLos, _

OMM3- _ _

:BILL DADS,
LABELS, &C., &C., &CV.,

CALL AND ESAMINE IsPEOIMMS OF ROCK,
AT BOOR, STATIONE3tY b ATM faollll.

1862. Tz3E 1862
4RqESr 1k

STOCK OY

WALL PAPER
Ever Brought to Huntingdon,

Is now ready for inspection and sale,
ER

LEWIS'
Book, Stationery and Music Store,

NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES
PE

LOWER PRICES
Than the Samo article can be bought

in Philadelphia or Pittsburg.

OUR STOCK
Consists of upwards of

One Hundred Different Styles

Wall & Ceiling Paper & Bordering,
EMI

The Parlor, Sitting Room, Dining
Room, Becis Room, Hall,

Kitchen, Office,
Store, Shop, &c., &e

Call at the "Globe" Building,
and examine our stock and prices.

1862. 1862,
CLOTHING.

H. ROMAN.
E W

CLOTHING
FOR

SPRING AND SUMMER,
JUST RECEIVED

AT

H. ROMAN'S
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

For Gentlemen's Clothingof the beet material, and made
In the best workmanlike manner, call at

H. ROMAN'S,
opposite the Franklin House in Market Square, Main.
don, Pa.

Muntingdon, April 8,1882

SPRING AND SUMMER
FASHIONS!

ROBT. KING,
MERCILLNT TAILOR,

/AU area, one doorwest of Carmen's More,
=I

GENTLEMENS' DRESS GOODS.
Ills assortment eonsiat3 of

cLonts,
CASSIMERES, and

PLAIN AND FANCY VESWGS,

the leatest and best that could be found in the city,all of
which he will take pleasure in exhibiting, and making
up toorder. Itwill cost nothing tocall and examine hie
goods. Call soon.

iluntingdon, April 8,1362.-3m.

UNION
VARIETY CASES.
fIOLEM.AN & CO.'S Variety Envelopes
v., are enpereeded by their nosy and beautiful UNION
VARIETYOASES, much superior and much tobe pro•
ferret]. They are cortaiuly cheapand very desirable. 'We
with our friends to call at LEWIS' Book and Stationery
Store, and see them—to see is to buy.

COBEITAN fc .00.
Philadelphia, Feb. 11, 1862. . • • • ••••

THE FIRST
SPRING GOODS.

JUST stpri:.}:9, dT

4. 8., CUNNINGUAIII. 2 8.
A LARGE STOCK

AND

FULL ASSORTMENT, ,

AT 'gum

TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.
CALL AN)? EXAMINE FOR YOURSELVES.

SILVER AND GOLD,", ", •
AND ALL PAPER ON GOOD BANKS &

Taken at Par in Exchange for Goods.

The highest prices paid in Goods for all kinds oil ,

CkfIITRT
FOR BARGAINS, •

CALL AT
A. B. CI.M.NINGELADVS STOBB.

Uuntingdod,Elarch 25,1862.

WAD QUARTERS,
FOR

NEW GOODS.

D. Cs
INFORMS THE PUBLIC

THAT HE HAS

41.15 T OPENED
A

SPLENDID STOCK of NEW GOOD‘,
THAT

CAN'T BE BEAT
IN

CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY:
COME AND SEE.

P. P. (PLATT.
April 6,1861!.

•

The InsArmlet Company Nor,lll
,

-•

America, it Philadelphia.
INCORPORATEIj 11942

:Capital-and asset ' $l,? ,719
' "ARTHUR G.TOFFIN, President:

PLATT, SecretarY.
0PEICE;110.1);U WALNUT STREET.

. ; .

HE undersigned, Ageßt for .the above
wen known and roliablo company, *lir maki,e.

ol AUCOS akainst loss or damage• by fire for%periods from
one mouth to perpetual, on prop3c .rhy n,fanr tsoAn IrafettY,

Huntingdon, Feb. 24.4862-6 m

PIIILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Juno 3, 1862.

$6,123,1
84.75
$3 25

34 .
g,2,5

.$1,71@1,20
660

Fano, and Extra Fondly flour
Common and Superfine
It}e Flour
Cot it Meal .
Extra White Wilma
Fair and Prime Ited
Eye
Corn, prime Yellow............oat,

Clovet qt..ed." 64 Ibq .S o0(14 iu
4 )50601971

HUNTINGDON MARKETS
CORKECT ED 'WEEKLY.

Exti a Family Hour -E1 Fbl
Extra do ? eat.........
White Wheal
Red Wheat .... ........

It)e
Coin
Oars.
Cloveiseed
Flaxseed
Pried A p Wee
Either ........ ..........

Eggs
Laid
Barn
Shoalder
Sides
Talloa .

BANK NOTICE

TN pursuance of the 25th Section, First
Attiele of the amended Constitution of the State of

Pennsylvania, awl the Shot Section of tho Act of tho Gen-
eral Assembly, passed the first day of June,lB39, the un-
dersigned citizens of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby give notice that they intend to wake application
to the Legislature of said State, at its next 8C01,311, com-
mencing the first Tuesday of January, 1563, for tile char•
terof n Bank, tohe located In the boroughof Huntingdon,
in the comity of Huntingdon, and State aforesaid, to be
called the a BROAD TOP DANK;' thecapital stock there-
of to ho Ono Hundred Thousand Dollars, and the specific
of for which the proposed corporation is tohe char-
tered is to transact the usual anti legitimate business of nDank of Issue, discount, deposit and exchange.

DAVID BLAIR, I J. GEORGE MTLEA,
JOHN J. I,AIVRENCE, WILLIAM LEWIS,
R. 11. WIGTON, ALEXANDER 11011T,
ROUT. HARE POW111.1.„101iN It. HUNTER,JAMES MAGUIRE, GEORGE EBY,
DAVIDDUNN, A. R. STEWART,

R. M. CI3NINGISAM.
Juno 3, 1302-ens.

tpamqii.

.`u~i~

READING RAIL ROAD.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

BEAT TRUNK LINE FROM THE
N. 5 North and North-Wert for PHILADELPHIA, Raw-
YORE. HEADING, POTT3V/LLE, LEBANON, ALLENTOWN, EASTON,

Sc.
Trains leave 11 Memsnorto for PHILADELPHIA.NEW-TORR.

READING, POTTSVILLE. and all Intermediate Stations, at 8
A. 31., and 1.40 P. 3f.

NEW-YORE EVIWOaS leaves HARRISBURG at 1.26 A. M., ar-
riving at Ni.w-Yons at 8.25 the same morning.

Fares from HARRISBURG To New-Yoga, $5 00; to PHI,
ADELPHIA, $3 25 and 52 70. Baggage checked through.

Returning. leave NEW-YORK at 6 A. M, 12 Noon.and 8
P. M., (PITTSBURGH EXPREAS.) Lear° PHILADELPHIA at 8
A. 31, and 3.15 P. 31.

Sleepingcars in the Now-Yottic EXPRESS TRAINS, through
toand front PITTSBURGH without change.

Passengers by the CATARISSI Rail Road leavo PORT
CLINTON at4 45 A. M., for Prtimnetrnit and all Interme-
diate Stations; and at 3.00 P. M., for PHILADELPHIA, Nkw-
Yong, andall Way Points.

Train. leave POTTSVILLE., t 0.00 A. M.,and 2.15P. 31., for
PHILADELPHIA and NEW-Yorts. ; mill at 6.30 P. 31., for
Anattim and PORT CLINToN only. connecting for MINE
Guava and with the CAVITY/SSA Rail Road.

An Accommodation Passenger Train loaves HEADING at
6 A. M., and roturn4 from PHILADELPHIAat 5 P. St.

.034-• All the above trains ran daily, Sundays excepted.
A Sunday train leave. POTTSVILLE at 730 A. 31, and

PHILADELPHIAat 3 15 I'. 31.
COMMUTATION, Mae tor, SEASON,and EXCURSION TICKETS,

at reduced rates to and from all points,
G. A. NICOLL%

General SuperintendentJnno 3, 1662

.1t,"3'1

IMITIEM

PENNSYTIM

EIMEZIEM

DIM

tHERAi_jimes
NTA RAIL. ROAD.

N OF bRA VINO OF TRAINS

EASTWA RU.

C

r=i.
4

111311
Sea ton

Union
Mill Cleok
IIun
Pett,lnirr

Sin lire Pied:,
InronogiLata, .....

'l)i one.. ......

Fostot la
......

Altoona, .........

EMI

1 CO
A. M.

It! letlation 'Pam arrivei -at IACO
1.r211 P. M,

GDON&IUR NAIT,,, IOA'\I3 '.—cnANO
t n and after Monday, Pee. Ihnl,

will an ireand depart as follcms:
UP TRAINS,

',elm. Huntingdon at 731 A.
Saxton ‘• 9.30 A. 5

Arrive la Hopeuell " 10.15 A. 5
DOWN TRAINS.,

ROAD r.
CIIEDDLE.
Vassellgur Traitie

.t 4.10 P
P

Leave llopeuell nt 10.:33 A. 11
Saxton at 11.10 A. 1. k 0.10 P. If.Atrive at Iltaitingtlon 1, 10 P. 3f..S, 8 10 P. M.

LAIVRENCI;
Dec. 0, 1061,

DMINISTRATOIVS NOTICE.
lE4tate ofJacob dec'd.]

totters of Atintintstration upon the estate of Jacob U.
Miller, late of Union township, deed., haringbeen grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons haring claims against
the estate aro requested to present them to the under-
signed, ami all persons Indebted ailt make immediate
payment. ANDREW MILLit.

ItOBEItT 0. 31c:111AL
Union tp., May 29,1862-Gt. Adminthttatorp

50(ii .2o
... 3 00
. ..... ~1 10
. 1,00

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.-
The under.a

[Estate of John Beatty, deceased.]
geed Auditor appointed by the Court of

Common Pleas, of Huntingdon county, to distribtito the
funds in the hands of M. F. Campbell, Esq., Adibibistra-
tor of John Beatty, deceased, late of Shirley tolintship, to
and amongst those legally entitled thereto, beeeby gives
notice that he will attend for that purpose, at 1110 Regis.
teed Office, in the borough of Huntingdon," on TUESDAY,
the 10th day of JUNE next, ahenand where, MI lthildrisinterest.' hi said fund, are required to present their claims
to the undersigned Auditor, or be debarred front coming
inon said fund. " ' A. L. GRIM,

May 20,186&41." Auditor.

FXECUTOWS NOTICE.-
4 Lettme Testamentary upon the last will and, testa-

ment of John A. Weyer, Into of West township, Hunting-
don county, deceased, have been granted to the subscri-
bers. All persons indebted are requested to make Immo-Mato payment, and those having claims bill present them
properly authenticated to on.

May 13, 1862-61.*
MICII..EI. ',NEVER,
CIEO. 13. PORTER,

Executors

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of William Stewart, deed.]

otters of A.dministiation upon the estate of WILLIAM
STEWART, late of Weal towniddo, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons having
claims upon the estate ore requested to present them tothe undersigned, and all persons knowing themselvesindebted will make iniinedlate payment.

3.131 ES A. STEWART,
3iayl3, 1802-6t- Adtuilathator.


